Lathe 
I. INTRODUCTION
The bed of Lathe acts as the base on which the different fixed and operations parts of the Lathe are mounted. Lathe beds are usually made as single piece casting of semi-steel (i.e., toughened cast iron), with the addition of small quantity of steel scrap to the cast iron during melting; the material "cast iron" facilitating an easy sliding action. In case of extremely large machines, the bed may be in two or more pieces, bolted together to from the desired length. Lathe Bed are heavy rigid structure which is having high damping capacity for the vibrations generated by machines during machining. The rigid structure will helps to avoid deflections. The guides and ways which are present on the top of the bed will act as rails and supports other parts like tail stock. The bed will be designed in such a way that easily bolted to the floor of the machine shop. Fig 1. shows the extra duty lathe machine manufactured by M/s Honest lathe, this lathe bed is selected for the complete analysis for both static and natural frequencies. Then investigation is carried out to reduce the weight of the machine bed without deteriorating its structural rigidity and the accuracy of the machine tool by reducing the material where lathe bed under goes less stress and deformation region also FE analysis will be carried out with Epoxy-granite by applying on modified lathe bed. In this work, the 3D CAD model for the base model and the optimized design has been created by using commercial 3D modelling software Creo. The 3D FE model has been generated using ANSYS APDL. The analyses were carried out using ANSYS APDL. The results were shown in tabular form to analyze the effect of weight reduction on the structural integrity of the machine bed before and after the weight reduction and conclusions were drawn about the optimized design. 
II. PROBLEM STATEMENT

III. MATERIAL PROPERTIES
A. Gray Cast Iron
Cast iron is one of the oldest ferrous metals used in construction and outdoor ornament. It is primarily composed of iron (Fe) carbon (C) and silicon (Si), but may also contain traces of sulphur (S), manganese (Mn) and phosphorus (P). It has a relatively high carbon content of 2% to 5%. It is hard, brittle, nonmalleable (i.e. it cannot be bent, stretched or hammered into shape) and more fusible than steel. Its structure is crystalline and relatively brittle and weak in tension. Cast-iron members fracture under excessive tensile loading with little prior distortion. Cast iron is, however, very good in compression. The composition of cast iron and the method of manufacture are critical in determining its characteristics.
Property Value
Young"s Modulus 140e9 N/m 
B. Epoxy Granite
Epoxy granite, also known as synthetic granite, is a mixture of epoxy and granite commonly used as an alternative material for machine tools bases. Epoxy granite is used instead of cast iron and steel for better vibration damping, longer tool life, and lower assembly cost.
Precision granite castings are produced by mixing granite aggregates (which are crushed, washed, and dried) with an epoxy resin system at ambient temperature (i.e., cold curing process). Quartz aggregate filler can also be used in the composition. Vibratory compaction during the moulding process tightly packs the aggregate together.
Property Value
Young 
V. BOUNDARY CONDITIONS
1. The base of the lathe machine bed is fixed to the floor. Therefore base of lathe bed is constrained in all directions (U X =U Y =U Z =0).
2. Gravitational force is applied, to add stress distribution and deformation due to self weight. Below figure shows the boundary conditions applied on the FE model 
VI. FORCE APPLIED ON LATHE BED
To design a lathe bed, initially we have to analyse, the stresses and deformations inducing in lathe bed due to cutting forces generated by cutting tool and work piece interaction. The design of lathe bed is preceded by analysis of forces that are acting on the system due to tool work piece interaction. In Cutting forces will be transferred to lathe bed at carriage region. So we applied force at carriage region (while in machining process, carriage slides over lathe bed. We simplified analysis by fixing its location. we considered its location near to the head stock because in most manufacturing cases we don't slide carriage beyond middle portion lathe bed) as shown in fig :4 . The following forces are applied on lathe bed.
1. Maximum torque which can be generated by prime mover is converted into force and applied on carriage region. as shown in calculation. 
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We conformed that modified Lathe bed CAD model is not deviating with base Lathe bed CAD model in terms of vibrational damping capacity by conducting modal analysis for 6 modes (Natural Frequencies).
We get higher natural frequencies in case of modified model with Epoxy granite material.
Through these structural and modal analysis results, we can conclude that modified model with Epoxy granite material is best in terms of weight, stresses and damping capacity .
XIII. FUTURE SCOPE
1. Accuracy of structural analysis result of lathe bed can be increased by applying forces which are measured by machine tool dynamometer and strain gauges during maximum load conditions of lathe machine.
2. We can extend this study to dynamic analysis and thermo-structural analysis. FE analysis can also be done with composite materials like High Modulus Carbon Fiber Reinforced Polymer.
3. Number of nodes and elements decides simulation time and size of analysis (size of global stiffness matrix). By reducing problem dimensionality from 3D to 2D, we can reduce number of elements and very fine mesh can be attain which leads greater approximation and interpolation of FEA results. But it needs lot of surface modeling skills.
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